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Calcareous nanofossils are documented for the subantarctic
Eltanin cores 13-4, 24-8, 24-9, and 24-10, from which Margolis
and Kennett (1971) reported Eocene ice-rafted quartz. These
cores are confirmed as lower-to-middle Eocene age and are
more precisely dated by calcareous nanofossils. The nanoflora
in these cores are typical subantarctic assemblages. This study
concludes that the ice-rafted quartz in the Eocene sediment
are unlikely to be down-core contaminants from the overlying
Neogene sediment and suggests that the grains are most likely
the results of Eocene ice-rafting from West Antarctica, when
the Drake Passage was closed and water circulation patterns
were different from those of today.

The history of antarctic glaciation is important because it is
directly related to the history of paleoclimatic and sea-level
changes among other things. Recent drilling in the Ross Sea,
the Weddell Sea, and Prydz Bay on the continental margin of
East Antarctica (Barker et al., 1988; Leg 119 Scientific Party
1988; Barrett 1989) has provided direct physical evidence for
antarctic continental glaciation during the earliest Oligocene,
pushing the age back some 20 million years earlier than the
often-stated hypothesis that the formation of the east antarctic
ice sheet was in the middle Miocene (Savin, Douglas, and
Stehli 1975; Shackleton and Kennett 1975; Kennett 1986).

The Eocene ice-rafted quartz reported by Margolis and Ken-
nett (1971) from several Eltanin piston cores taken in the su-
bantarctic region of the Pacific Ocean remains, however, the
oldest ever reported for the Cenozoic. These quartz grains were
identified as ice rafted by their surface textures and were dated
as Eocene using planktonic foraminifera at a time when no
biozonation scheme had been established for the early and
middle Cenozoic subantarctic/antarctic regions (Margolis and
Kennett 1971). It is thus important to redate these cores using
calcareous nanofossils and to reevaluate the ice-rafting record.

This study was undertaken to examine and document the
calcareous nanofossils in subantarctic Eltanin cores 13-4, 24-8,
24-9, and 24-10 (figure 1), which Margolis and Kennett (1971)
dated as Eocene and from which they reported ice-rafted quartz.
Full results and detailed discussion are given elsewhere (Wei
in press). Distributions of calcareous nanofossils and age as-
signments for cores 13-4 and 24-9 are presented in figures 2
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Figure 1. Locations of Eltanin piston cores 13-4, 24-8, 24-9, and 24-
10.

and 3, respectively, (due to space limitation data for cores 24-
8 and 24-10 are not presented in figures here). The lower part
of core 13-4 is assigned to the upper-lower Eocene to lower-
middle Eocene. The lower parts of cores 24-8 and 24-9 fall in
the lower-middle Eocene. The whole core of 24-10 is upper-
middle Eocene age. Special eforts were made during this study
to determine whether there had been extensive core mixing
by examining the cores and by investigating the samples using
the light microscope. The Neogene sections of the cores all
have darker color (gray brown) than the Eocene sections, which
are nearly white. No patches of darker sediment (Neogene
diatom ooze) within the white Eocene calcareous ooze are ap-
parent. In the case of core 24-10, the whole core is Eocene
calcareous ooze, and there is no Neogene sediment with which
to mix. Geitzenauer, Margolis, and Edwards (1968) noted that
in core 13-4, quartz grains from the Neogene section show
fresher surfaces with less evidence of solution than those grains
in the Eocene section. This would also indicate that the quartz
grains in the Eocene sediment were not brought down from
the Neogene section by core mixing. The percentage of quartz
grains, moreover, is rather high at many levels in the Eocene
sequences and even higher than at some levels in the Neogene
sequences. It is inconceivable that mixing can create this kind
of grain distribution patterns and that the Neogene and Pa-
leogene sediment mixing occurs in all the cores and at all levels
that Margolis and Kennett (1971) sampled for quartz-grain
analysis, whereas such an extensive core mixing could not be
detected by the studies of Geitzenauer et al. (1968), Margolis
and Kennett (1971), and this one.

It seems that these Eocene quartz grains are most likel y to
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Figure 2. Lithology and percentage of quartz and calcareous nanofossil biostratigraphy of Eltanin piston core 13-4. Data of lithology and
percentage of quartz are taken from Margolis and Kennett (1971). For abundance of calcareous nanofossils: A denotes abundant; B, barren;
C, common; F, few; R, rare; V, very abundant. For preservation of the assemblages: G indicates good; M, moderate. (cm denotes centimeter.)

be ice rafted. This would suggest that significant ice, or pos-
sibly ice sheets, existed on Antarctica during the early and
middle Eocene. This would agree with the results of Birken-
majer et al. (1986), who found evidence of middle Eocene (or
earlier) glaciation on West Antarctica. The finding of Eocene
ice-rafted quartz in these subantarctic Eltanin cores, but not in
cores from other sectors of the southern ocean, probably sug-
gests that the Eltanin core locations were on iceberg tracks
during the Eocene. With Drake Passage closed in the Eocene,
water circulation patterns might be different enough to allow
icebergs to move into the area. Unfortunately, there are cur-
rently no other Eocene cores from the southeast Pacific Ocean
to test this hypothesis.

Special thanks go to J. Barron (U.S. Geological Survey) and
S. Margolis (University of California) for reviewing an early
draft of this manuscript. I am grateful to D. Cassidy, Curator
of the Antarctic Research Facility, for making the samples avail-
able and providing helpful suggestions. This research was sup-
ported in part by National Science Foundation grants DPP 84-
14268 and DPP 89-17976 to S.W. Wise.
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Figure 3. Lithology, percentage of quartz and calcareous nanofossil biostratigraphy of Eltanin core 24-9. Data of lithology and percentage
of quartz are taken from Margolis and Kennett (1971). For abundance of calcareous nanofossils: A denotes abundant; B, barren; C, common;
F, few; R, rare; V, very abundant. P indicates poor preservation of the nanofossil assemblage. (cm denotes centimeter.)
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Quantitative analyses of calcareous nanoplankton from eight
Deep-Sea Drilling Project/Ocean Drilling Project sites ranging
from the equatorial zone to 65°S latitude in the south Atlantic
Ocean indicate that relatively steep latitudinal biogeographic
gradients had been established at least by the middle Eocene.
This contradicts the widely accepted inference from oxygen
isotopic data that thermal gradients between middle and high
latitudes are low or nearly flat for the Paleogene oceans. Lower
surface water salinities in the high latitudes may have lowered
the istopic oxygen-18 values of the planktonic microfossils but
apparently did not affect the distribution of the calcareous

nanoplankton, which offers an independent means for esti-
mating latitudinal thermal gradients.

Reconstruction of the thermal structure of the surface waters
in the paleo-oceans is one of the major objectives in paleo-
ceanography. The most common approach to this objective
uses oxygen isotopic data of the calcareous microfossils. There
are, however, problems with this stable isotope approach, e.g.,
preservational and biological problems, and the problem con-
cerning the uncertainty of the oxygen isotopic composition of
the water in which the microfossil tests were precipitated. The
isotopic composition of the water is affected by the continental
ice volume and by the local salinity of the water; both are
difficult to estimate. Different schools of thought give signif-
icantly different temperature estimates using the same isotopic
data (e.g., Shackleton and Kennett 1975 vs. Matthews and
Poore 1980). The often inferred near-flat thermal gradient be-
tween middle latitude and high latitude surface waters and
the widely cited lower tropical surface water temperature of
the Paleogene oceans are primarily based on the interpretation
of the oxygen isotopic data, and they appear to be in conflict
with climate modeling and paleontologic data (Barron and
Washington 1982; Barron 1987; Poore and Matthews 1984).
Therefore, biogeographic gradient studies are necessary for a
better understanding of paleotemperature changes in the oceans.

The new southern ocean drill cores recovered by the Ocean
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